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LOCAL NEWS • SEPTEMBER WEDDINGSfx/xl.!■ |(|p nHAP The Largest Bétail Distributors of Ladles'DOWLING BROS. ou“WaMU * tb*i Store open tonight till 8 o’clock.

It Pays to “ Look 
Pleasant

(Continued from page I)
After the wedding the bridai party drove 

to the home of the bride’s parents where
!» LA VINE STILL IN CELL.

William Lavine who was arrested by 
Policeman Henry on Monday on a charge 
of being drunk, and who attempted to J a tempting wedding breakfast was served, 
conunit suicide in the police station, is still |The houae- was pettily decorated for the 
confined to a cell there He has been ex-1 occasion. After breakfast Mr. and Mrs. 
amined by a doctor and » being kept un- Gallagher left on a honeymoon trip to 
der surveillance. Boston, New York and Niagara. On their

return they will go to Bath where they 
will reside. The bride’s going awu\ dress

Ladies’ Fall 
Underwear
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POLICE COURT.
The tase of William Macaulay vs. Police was a colduroy suit with a Dutch blue 

Sergeant Campbell is to come up for hear- het trimmed with white gull’s breast. Both 
mg in the police court this afternoon at the bride and groom received many hand- 
2.300 clock l esterday afternoon the com- some presents and the good wishes of a 
plairont, the defendant and Mrs. Seban boat 0f friends, 
gave evidence, after which the matter was 
allowed to stand over until today.

Every dollar judiciously spent on your personal appearance is an in
vestment that will come back with interest.

Good clothes are a strong factor of success in business and socially.
The wearers of our good clothes find the utmost satisfaction in their 

correct and distinctive character. There is tone about our garments 
that bespeaks the man of judgment and taste.

I tafm j4 1
tiarvin-Sullivan.. Thene has been a decided change in the fashioning of 

women’s «underwear in recent years. The close-fitting grace
ful dresses that are the présent fashion, demand close-fitting, 
graceful} undergarments as their foundation.

We «have bought this kind only—garments perfectly pro-, 
portioned, snug fitting, made of selected yarns, soft, service
able and# superior.

Our fall assortments have been received from the best 
makers and* are unsurpassed in value.

Ladies’ Vests, from 25c. to 21.75 each,
Drawers, in.both styles to match.

SX Misses’ and'Children’s Underwear, in great variety.

FIroLICE REPORTS. \Jj£S£g

-freeman Brophy, John Bee A. Trinity church by Kev. J. J. Walsh, when
Porter, Albert Babine, Wilmvi Eminerton, he officiated at the marriage ot Mies An- 
C. Danbury, B. Baroque, J. A. Wtonan nie, daughter of Thomas tiuilivan, of 
and H. Wood war, have been reported by Southwark street, and Maurice Uarv.u, 
Sergeant Finley for working in the city a popular young coachman of North End. 
without having a license. ; Many friends witnessed tne ceremony. The

! bride was nicely attired in a costum.1 of 
sapphire blue with a beaver hat to match, 
and carrying a bouquet of white roses. 
She was assisted by her s ster, Miss Bae 

: Sullivan, Who,* ae bridesmaid was prettily 
! gowned in gold of cloth, with hat to 
i respond, and carried a bouquet of p.nk 
| carnations. Harry Dustin was grooms- 
; man. A tempting breakfast was serv-

Rocker and Address to Superin-1 ed at fbe home of the bride after 
• t* | r u* \>| ! wb^ch Mr. and Mrs. Garvin left on a

tendent laylor Prom IilS IVlcn j honeymoon trip through the Annapolis 
- I valley and to Halifax. The bride’s travel-

nv , nr m i - « big g°wn was of champagne with white
Charles W. Taylor, the genial superin-. fclt i,at. On their return they will make 

tendent of the exhibition grounds and j their home at 104 Metcalf street. They 
buildings, was agreeably surprised yester- received many remembrances from a wide

circle of friends, included were cut glass 
and silver. Among those present at the 
ceremony were Miss Elizabeth Garvin of 
New York, Mrs. Charles^deMont, and 
Miss Bucille Rielley of Newport; R. I.

(' :

New Fall Srats, $5 to $20
L H.N. DeMILLE <& CO.;

ï ) EXHIBITION STAFF 
MAKE PRESENTATION

!
:I

199 to 201 Union street, Opera House block.? (

f F
:

Let Us Help You Have Foot Comfort
BOWLING BROTHERS If careful measurement of 

the foot and a still more careful 
selection of the shape that suite 
your feet will help to give you 
a comfortable fit, and we know 
it will, then we really can help 
you have this greatest of all 
comforts.

The Seal of certainty 1e en 
every pair of Slater Shoes and 
is your guarantee that nothing 
but the best of material and 
workmanship enters into the 
construction of the shoe. 
Don’t get the wrong kind.

\ day afternoon at five o’clock when the 
large staff of men who had been working 
with Mr. Taylor during the exhibition, ga
thered in the main building and presented 
to him a handsome rocker and an address. 
Mr, Taylor thanked the men heartily for 
their remembrance and said that he was 
greatly satisfied with their work, and wish
ed to see them all again at the next exhi
bition.

The following is the address presented: 
Charles W. Taylor, >

Superintendent of the Exhibition 
Buildings-

We the undersigned members of the ex
hibition staff for 1912 desire to show to

9£ and ioi King Streeti

i
Wetmore-Stevens. 8

An interesting, nuptial event will take 
place this evening at the homfe of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Stev
ens, Metcalf street, when their daughter, 
Miss Elnora Mae will become the bride of 
B. Cleveland Wetmore, formerly of Clif
ton, but now city salesman for W. A. 
Simonds, Union street. The officiating 
clergyman will be Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, 

... . , .. , ■ . and the ceremony will be witnessed onlyyou our appreciation of our fellowship to- b immediate relatives and friends. The
ward you for the good fellowship which brjde a„d m will ^ unattended The 
has existed during the exhibition just c os- The bride wiu wear a tt coatume of
ed. We endeavored to do the work allot- pa]e blue ailk with lac* trimmings. She

us by you, and if we have done itjwil be given in marri b her father.1 
to your satisfaction it has been through. After tbe ceremon luncheon will be 
yorm vnll.ngnees to assist us at all times. wrved. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore will leave 

We trust that you may live long to 
enjoy the accompanying gift and that we 
ivill be your co-workers in many exhibi
tions to come.

The address was signèd by J. McCarthy,
D. Ring, H. Parlee, W. H. Jones, C. G.
Maneon, T. McCarthy, W. Porter, W. Shi- 
mell, P. Richards, W. Warren, T. R. Al
len, F. Nice, F. Bedkingham, D. Adams,
Captain Tufts, A. Cameron, T. Watson, J.
Bridges, G. McNeil, T. Hunter, R. B6w- " Wil«nn r,,™-.den, S. Thrush, M. Kane, T. Bain, G. Con- , . Wilson-,Burgess,
boy, J. Hargreaves, G. Frost, H. Evans, An interesting event took place in the
M. Ritchie, C. Stevens, D. W. Pearson, F. J Qvèen Square Methodist church 
Mahoney, F. McGirr, W. Cummings, J. | ° dotk this morning when Arthur H. Wil- 
Doyle.f J. Moule, G. Osgone, J. Mills, j 80n> of Fairville, was united in marriage 
Joseph Mills, G. deForest, P. Surette, B. : *° Mies Mabel Irene Burgess, daughter of 
Reid, J. Macaulay, J. Powers, Pipe Major the late Richard Burgess,-of Fairville. 
McBailey, J. Murray, J. Byrne, S. Lulley The ceremony was performed by Rev. Wil- 
M. Mahoney and E. Johnston. The preeen- fr*d Gaetz, pastor of the .church. The 
tation was made by W. if. Jones. bride, who was unattended, was given away

by her brother, Charles Burgess of Camp
bell ton. She p 
pearance in a tai

)

I DYKEMAM’S'

Dress Goods Popular Prices: For Men, $4.00 to $6.50; For Women, $3.50 to $5.00
The Slater Shoe Shop 

81 King Street

■
f

E. G. McColough, Ltd.,
For Fall and WinterI

ted toin sensible tand serviceable shades and woven in staple and 
sturdy * materials. “Woven for service” that covers' it all.
When tihese Drees ‘ Goods are made up there is nothing looks 

. more stylish. The cloths are of a texture that makes them fit 
vwell and Ogives the dress a neat and snappy appearance.

Whipcords, Bradford and British Serges, Bedford Cords, 
Venetians and Broadcloths. These are the lines which are 
popularfin the order named.

1 '
The‘leading colors are Tan, Brown, Navy, Cadet, Green 

and Blaick, in order named for popularity and the prices at 
this store are most attractive.

W
September 11, *12on a honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia 

and on their return will make their home j 
at 58 Albert street. The bride’s travelling J 
gown will be of navy blue with hat to i 
correspond. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore re-j 
ceived many handsome and valuable gifts | 
from numerous friends. The groom’s i 
present to hie bride was a pearl pendant, 
whiie she received from her father a purse 
of gold.

A HAT TO PLEASE EVERY MANat seven

Choosing a hat is not free from difficulties this season, especially if it is a'soft hat; and every 
men wants at least one soft hat There are so many styles, one is apt to be bewildered unless he is 
choosing from a stock which is the net result of the intelligent application of the process of elimination.

Our hats are right up to the minute, but there is not an overdrawn style, not a freak among 
them. We can exactly suit the man who requires an ultra fashionable soft or stiff hat, the man who 
prefers a semi-conservative style, or the man who wants “ just what I have been wearing for the 
last five years.”

Quality is a watchword here. The business is built on quality and service. A large number 
of die most particular men in St John have helped us build it by their unswerving patronage.

Whipcords, from-56 cents to $1.70 a yard. 
Serges, from 39 cents to $2.10 a yard.

9 Venetians, 50 cents to $1.60 à yard.
Broadcloths, * from $1.10 to $2.20 a yard.

S.I resented a charming ap- 
travelling suit of 

navy blue with whihs.jjueh hat and carried 
a large bouquet of bridal roses. Alter the 
cerémôny Mr. and Sfr®. Wilson left by the 
Prince Rupert (or a wedding trip through 
the Annapolis Valkyr. On their return 
they will reside on the Manawagonish road. 
Among the many valuable presents receiv- 

. ed by the popular bride and groom was,
Battery of Brothers — Closing !a handaoroe fitted travelling bag for the i 
—, , c : bride from the E, R. Machum Co., Ltd. :
Liâmes OI Season The bridegroom’s present to the bride was

a beautiful set of mink furs.

HARRINGTON MAY BEI

1 MARATHON MOUNDi

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.■
Trying to Get Him in Double■ SPECIALChristy’s London Made Derbys 

Christy’s London Made Soft Felt Mats, $2.00, 2.50,3.00 
Hawes Celebrated Derby Mats 
Hawes Soft Mats, including the new finish in scratch op 

seein brash effect and sheer finish 
Stetson’s Soft and Stiff Hats........ . .

$2.50, 3.00
1 5*9 Charlotte Street We are showing a splendid range of very smart shapes 

in Soft Hats in rough and scratch up effects «
$1.50 to ioo

$3.00:
I

a chance to^ st? 1 The Drake, of the
a chance to see the Halifax Socials and th. staff of the Canadian Consolidated Rub-

Winter was to do the heaving for the I .i, * Y, V ’
Greeks, and Warwick for the visitors. The fit AndrL’t Pre,h»? ri “
teams will line-up, otherwise, the same as,®*' ^nd"Y,8 Presby‘e"an church; P“ 
yesterday. Doc. White, catcher, who has £°rid„. f ‘ Z bereavemen.t. ™ the 
been playing with the Greeks all season, a ‘be nCre"m°°y’ whlch wae
is through for the season and will return !***““£ by ®.eT' Dr' MacV^r was verjr 
to hU home in a few day,. Chick Fraser ^ t ’e" Tv, imm dTl 7 f '
i* also through for the season and has left t j
untüX entrer ^ ^ « P a^wU^t^ied

trTine toase!u™eeFrtok nlrrinTïh iAfte/toe^remony0'Mr*'‘and'ilm';

Fredfericton nine to come here on ^turday ! ^^c'^On torir «turn^he^wü^reside 

and pitch against the Lynn team. Harring-, ie 8t Jameg 6treet 
ton s brother is to do the pitching for the 
Lynn team and McGovern, a brother of 
the Greeks’ catcher, ie on the receiving 
end. This would make a double Hatring- 
tdn-McGovern battery and would be very 
interesting.

The Halifax Socials will be the attrac
tion again tomorrow, and on Friday and 
Saturday thé Lynn team will come in. The 
two games with the Lynn nine will be 
the last professional ball that the fans will 
have a chance to see this season in St.
John, for the Greeks are to disband on 
Saturday night. '

h: CAPS
English and American shapes in all the new patterns 

and colorings. The greatest range ever shown by 
any house in the city.

$3.00
If! ON EXHIBITION $4.00
I

High Grade Velour Hats made by Tress and Co., Lon-At Our Store - Charlotte Street. don $6.00

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furs GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, m.John.N.B.

KINO iTHEET 
COM. ÜERMAIN

1

1
fOur name stands for good and reliable furs made from skins 

mostiin request Your Inspection Invited.i

71 GIVEN AWAYI
Nase-Currie.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
Trinity church, St. John, at an early hour 
thia morning, when the rector, Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong, united in maqiage Miss Bessie 
R. Currie, of this city, and Philip G. 

| Nase, of Nerepis, N. B. The bride entered 
the church with her brother, A. C. Currie, 
who gave her away. She wae attired in a 
pretty tailor-made suit of fawn whip-cord 
with hit to match and was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Laura Eastwood, of Bedford, 
N. S., who was daintily gowned in white. 
The groom was supported by his cousin. 
G. Edwin Fowler, of Welsford, N. B. Im
mediately after the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nase left on the steamer for a short 
trip to Boston, followed by the good wishes 
of a host of friends. Many handsome pres
ents were received.

J. L THORNE & CO.
One of these Shoe Polishing Outfits, consisting of Box 

of Polish, Dauber for putting it on, and Polishing Brush 
FREE with every pair of Shoes. Also the Shoes at lowest 
prices in St. John.

55 Charlotte Street, Cor. of Market Street
I l

o m

LADIES’ NEW FALL SUITINGS
Infants’ Shoes, 28c., 38c., 48c., 58c., 78c., 98c.
Children’s Shoes, 78c., 88c., 98c., $1.18, $1.38.

Girls’ Shoes, 98c., $1.18, $1.38, $1.48.
Women’s Shoes, 98c., $1.48, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.38.
Boys’ Shoes, 98c„ $1.18, $1.38, $1.68, $1.98, $2.48.
Men’s Shoes, 98c., $1.48, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98, $4.38.

JEWISH NEW YEARA great diversity of weave and'color, each possessing some 
peculiar charm of beauty and worth to appeal to critical 
womankind.

Tweed Suitings, in fancy 
mixtures, 85c. yard.

Serges, 55c., 75c., $1.00 yard.
Venetian Cloths, 60c. and 

85c. yard.

(

Celebration of Important Festival 
to Begin This Evening

I

Panama, 60c. and 80c. yard.
Black Serges, 40c. to $1.00 

yard.
Black Suitings, 55c., 60c., 

65c., 75c. yard.

POLICE COURT
i“Happy New Year’ ’was the greeting 

being extended by the Jewish people 
throughout the world today to their kins
men and friends, for this evening at sun
set begins the feast of Roeh-Hashono, the 
first day of the month of Tishri, accord
ing to the Hebrew calendar. The feast 
corresponds with that of the Christian 
New Year, and will be solemnized with 
proper ceremony and pomp by the mem
bers of the Jewish fraternity in St. John 
and elsewhere. It is a time of accounting 
for one’s past. The maily idea underlying 
the observance is the restoration of the 
state of man in relation to his God. The 
feast is an important one in the eyes of 
the Jewish race. The festivities last for 
two days, during which business is sus
pended, and special services are conducted 
in the synagogues.

In the two local synagogues those of 
Carleton street and Hazen avenue, special 
services will he held, the pastor. Rev.
Herman Benmosche, officiating in the lat- j in the women’s department of the exhibi- ! 
ter place, while Rev. B. M. Amdur, form- j tion on Saturday for the benefit of the i 
erly rabbi, at Hazen avenue, will conduct ! Playgrounds Association have presented i should not miss, particularly SO when it COmCS lUSt at the Start of the 
the ceremonies in Carleton street syna-1 to the association the sum of $47.16. The 
gogue. This evening Mr. Amdur will de- total receipts were $56.16, and as most of j 
liver a sermon on “New Year's Greeting*.” the food was donated the expenses were j
SandTshXdof FhXndlyJFocS'’"ndeonT'ne add^’in'small SbXo^takinl j in 8t0ck 80 WC haVC PUt thcm at PriCCS t0 c!ear everY hat OUt at

day he will speak on “Crimes of the the net total as stated. A large numtier of !
Town.” ladies aided in the work, and their great

kindness is highly appreciate dby the as
sociation.

Two prisoners were arraigned in the 
court this morning, one charged with 
drunkenness and the other with wandering 
about the streets and not giving a satia-1 
factory account of himself. The first was j 
fined $8; William Harrity, the second pris- j 
oner, told the court that he was on his j 

J way home between one and two o’clock | 
this morning when he was arrested. He 
was remanded.

Herbert Belyea and John Leary were’ 
each fined $2 for allowing their horses to 
run at large in Carleton.

A case against H. B. Whitneck, charged ! 
with obstructing Rockland Road with a ‘ 
pile of lumber on which there was no 
lantern, was adjourned until tomorrow 
morning. i

!t
CORNER MAIN ANDC. B. PIDGEON,i Î

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.r BRIDGE STREETS
_jI

!

Children’s Fell Hats, 75c and $1.00I

f
:

FOR THE PLAYGROUNDS.
The ladies who conducted the tea room !

Here is a sale of FELT and PATEN i LEATHER HATS for children that mothers
A slightly used Heintzman & Co 

Piano will be sold at a bargain. Call 
early and examine.

•> season.
We have a number of half dozen lots of Felt and Leather Hats which we do not intend to

once.
75c for regular $1 and $1.25 Hats. Sl.OO for regular $2 and $2.50 Hats.

Rabbi Benmoehe will not preach any ser
mon this evening, but tomorrow morning 
at ten o’clock he will speak on “Charity.” 
delivering the sermon in English. His sub
ject for Friday night will be “Prayer and 
Repentance,” and the sermon will he given 
in Yiddish. Large numbers are expected 
at all the eervioaa.

The C. H. Townshcnd Piano Co.
53 Germain Street

Colors : Red, Blue, White, etc. See Our Window,
APPOINTED TEACHER.

Mies Eleanor M„ daughter of John J. 
Galbraith of Lomeville. has been appoint
ed assistant teacher the Lomeville 
achooL

Royal Hotel Block ST. JOHN, N. B. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. SKf- 63 King St.i
. I\ Lai—-
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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